
BLOODY ROW

AT ILWACO

Football Frcnz and Booze Inflames

New Recruits Court-Martia- l Will

Probably Be Organized to Investi-

gate Assault on Sergeant Divine,

of Fort Canby

Ilwaco, Wash., Oct. 18. A desperate
tight took place on the reservation at
Fort Canby, Monday morning, between
Thomas Divine, a sergeant and half-doze- n

soldiers. Sergeant Divine is laid
up at the hospital in a dangerous con-

dition, and the soldiers are confined in
the guard-hous- e. The matter is being
kept as quiet as possible. Local papers
have been persuaded not to give the
matter publicity. The name of the of-

ficer assaulted, however, has been
obtained, and it is farther known that
the officers who committed the assault
will be tried by court-marti- as soon as
the formalities of the army law can be
complied with.

The trouble, it seems, originated in
Ilwaco last Sunday night. A football
game was played here between teams
from Forts Canby and Stevens. After
the game was over the players, the
soldiers accompanying them, repaired
to the saloons of Ilwaco and celebrated
in usual soldier sly ie. Late in the night,
it is claimed, some of the Canby eoldiers
got under the influence of liquor, and
meeting Officer Divine, who is a sergeant
atCiinby, and who has charge of the
work, or overseeing the work at Cunby,
and having ooie grievance against him
on account of claiming that he had not
treated them right, raised a row with
him.

Sergeant Divine, who was not dringing,
tried to reason the matter with them
and eettle the trouble without difficulty,
but nothing would go but tight.

The proprietor of the aaloou, who is
noted for keeping an orderly house,
Stopped the row on his premises, and
the men went into the street, where the
aerve.uit, who is a very large and
muscular fellow, knocked them cut in
regular order, by twos and fours. Some
of them, it is reported, took refuge I e- -

hind boxcars from the big officer, and
when there were no more left in the
field he went to the fort.

Here is where the generally-know- n

facts close, except that a half-doze- n

eoldiers are in the guardhouse and the
officer has been lying at death's door.
But the facts, as near as they can be
ascertained, are that on Monday morn-
ing, the soldiers had sobered up and
that Mine of them demanded satisfaction.
The big sergeant, who is a ccrapper trom
way bick, as the record to date shows,
went with them to a quiet place on the
reservation to griuit them such satis-
faction as they required. It appears
that upon their airival at the spot
agreed upon, instead of fighting along
the line of two or three to one, as was
intended by the officer, that they at-

tacked him in a body, and hence the
iesult.

It was first reported in Ilwaco that
the officer's skull was fractured, and
IbSt he was injured internally, but it is
claimed more authoritatively that he
is not so badly injured, but there seems
to be no question of the organization of
a Iriai by court-martia- l and that the
eoldiers will get the full limit tor their
off-nte- .

It is stated that the assailants were
new recruits, and that the ring leader is
recently from Kentucky.

Skull ami Cronliiie Notices.
Wallace, Idaho, Oct. 17.

Giiewood, until recently in charge of
the work at lb- - Hunker Hill and
Sullivan's lower tunnel, claims that be
wis forced to resign his position because
of the receipt of threatening letters.

The first was postmarked October 7th
and r.-a- as follows :

"L ?wi- - Gatewood : Take warning be-

fore it is too late. If you fire ar other
man without good cause, we will take
you from your bed and send o i down
the track faster than you ever went be-

fore in your life. You are known to
every man in this camp. Wa have no
orders to fire men ; so beware. United
we stand."

No attention was paid to it and
October Oih he received the following:

"Kellogg, Idaho. Lwis Gatewood :

W see you are hern, as you havo been
warned to leave and have not as yet.
Now, this is the second time and prob-

ably tbe last. So you bad better pick
up and leave before it is too late. We
mean what we say."

Both notes wereaigued with a drawing
of a skull and crosabonee.

Mr. Gatewood remained two days after
tbe receipt of the second notice and then
resigned the position, which he baa held
since last June.

Mr. Gatewood aaya that he had dis- -

charged a number of men working
under him and attribute tbe letters to
members of the Wardner Industrial
union, tbe new labor organisation
formed there after the riot of 1809.

Residents of Wardner say that since
Gatewood succeeded Joe Cleaver nearly
every man employed at tbe lower tun-

nel has been discharged.
While there is a wide diversity ol

opinion as to the soiree of the letters
there is a unanimltyfbf expression as to
the dastardliness of the act, and if the
authors can be found they will have
few sympathizers.

-- ' Women and Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that is

the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that
greatest of all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to make
or save the money to purchase them. If
a woman will risk her health to get a
coveted gem, then let her fortify herself
against the insiduoas consequences of
coughs, colds and bronchial affections by
the regular use of Dr. Boschee's German
Syrup. It will promptly arrest con
sumption in itsearly stages and heal the
affected lungs and bronchial tubes and
drive the dread diseasejfrom tbe system.
It is not a cure all, but it is a certain
enre for coughs, colds and all bronchial
troubles. You can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at iJlakeley's drug
store. Get Green's Special Almanac. 1

Card or Ttaauki.

We, the family ami immediate reir.

tives of the late W. E. Campbel', desire
to express our deep gratitude and thanks
to bis many friends and acquaintances
for the kindness and sympathy shown
to us iu our great affliction and bereave-min- t.

Sadie Campbell.

A Deep Mystery.
It is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells when thousands have proved
that Electric Bitters will quickly cure
such troubles. "I suffered for years wiih
kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Phebe
Cheriey, of Peterson, la., "and a lame
back pained me so I could not dress my-

self, but Electric Bitters wholly cured
me, and, although 73 years old, I now
am able to do all my housework." It
overcomes Constipation, improves Ap-

petite, gives perfect health. Only 50c
at G. C. Blakelev's drug store. 3

"I had long suffered from indigestion,"
writes G. A. LeDdie, Cedar City. Mo.
"Like others I tried many preparations
but never found anything that did me
goo i until I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
One bottle cured me. A friend who bad
suffered similarly I put on the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. He is gaining
fast ami will soon be able to work. Be-

fore be used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
indigestion had made him a total wreck.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere
stimulent to tired nature. It affords the
stomach couplete and absolute rest by
digesting the food yon eat. You don't
have to diet but can enj y all tbe good
food you want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
instantly relieves that distressed feeling
after eating, giving you new life and
vigor. Clarke & Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

The firm of J. E. Adcox & Co. being
now extinct, J. E. Adcox, the watch-
maker, formerly of that firm, is now In
the employ of T. A. Van Norden. Tbo?e
sending watches in from a distance, in-

tended for J. E. Adcox, personally, will
please .address the same to T. A.
Van Norden, The Dalles. olSddwtf

Lswis Ocaerman, Goshen, Ind: "De-Witt- 's

LittleEirly Riser3 never bend me
double like other pills, but do their work
thoroughly and make me feel like a buy."
Certain, thorough, gentle. C.aike &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers never
disappoint. They are eafe, prompt,
gentle, effective In removing all im-

purities from tbe liver and bowels.
Small and easy to take. Never gripe or
distress. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Phar-
macy.

CASTOR 8 A
For iutauts and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

her residence on Third street, near Mad-
ison. wlO.'.ivvl

A full line of Eastman film and sup-
plies just received Clarke. & talk.

Uou'i Hub it la,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch
and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke A
Falk.

Clarke A Falk have on Mi foil Una
of paint anil artist's brushes.

Tbi C'mbomici i.

tsP PENNYROYALPUJi
of menstruation." They are " LIFE SAVERS" to girla at
womanhood, aiding development of organs body. o
known for women equals them. do harm lire
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CIIEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio

For sale by Geo. C. Blakeley, The Dalles, Or

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!

He People's national Family newspaper

To all old and new subscribers paying one year In advance we offer

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $2.00.

Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

TRI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE.

Published Monday,
Wednesday and Fri-

day, is In reality a fine
and fiesh every other-da-y

Daily, giving the
latest news on days of
Issue, and covering
news of the other 3.

It contains all impor-
tant foreign cable
news which appears
In the Dally Tribune
of same also do-

mestic and foreign
correspondence, short
stories, elegant half-
tone illustrations, hu-
morous Items, indu-
strial
fashion note, agricul
tural matters, and
comprehensive and re-

liable financial and
.market reports.

Regular subscrip-
tion prlce; $1.50 per
year.

We furnish it with
Sera I Weekly Chroni-
cle for 2.00 ir year.

Send all orders to Co., The Dalles,

THE SUICIDE BUG.

Insect of Cuba That Bur
rows the Human Skin.

Extreme Discomfort Created by tbe
Tiny Pest Which Dies In the

Pores Similar to Oar
"ChiKKer."

the of
statement that everything-tha- t exists
Was created for a purpose, entomolo-
gists are having a hard time in trying
to determine .for just what purpose
the "Leptus Cubensis" was made, anr!
up to date no satisfactory returns
have been received, says the Philadel-
phia Press.

The "Leptus Cubensis," or "Suicide
Bug," as it is belter known, is a native
of that beautiful, bloody island which
is just now giving us so m:ch concern,
and it is to be carr.tstly hoped that,
should we ever annex Cuba, the "Sui-
cide Hug" will not be included in tht
articles of annexation.

The one notable thing that this min-
ute creature does is its act of

and this might be taken as
an expiation of. its life of utter s.

Along the creek's arid swamp in the
heart of the ever-faithf- isle the Lep-
tus is found, and while he never strays
from "his native haunts in search of
human prey woe to the unfortunate
wayfarer who crosses his path and dis-

turbs him in his own territory, for he
never fails to connect with the trav-
eler, and once he lands leaves un im-

pression that never fades.
The nearest kin to the Leptus in this

country is the red bug or "ehiggoe" of
the southern states, resembling-- him,
both size, color and mode of ope rat
ing, but the Cuban variety possesses--
capacity for creating trouble that
should be allotted to nothing smaller
In size than a full-grow- n elephant.

Once on the of tbe traveler
the size of the pest enables him to
v:ilk right through the meshes of the

cloth as a man would pass under the
arches of the public building, HBO" ar-
riving at the skin of his victim he
starts on a quiet hunt for a pore.

The human body is covered with
these little glands and It docs not t:ike
n great while before his bugship h is
located one just to hits taste, and hav-
ing decided on his base of operations,
the monster plunges in, head fore-
most, burrowing inward with all the
vigor of Its little fro rot, until
it reaches the curly end of its tunnel
where it promptly lies down and die.

What follows can be described fully,
only by a victim Who has survived, but
the trouble usually begins with a ler-rifi- c

itching, which gradually inerenses
until, on the appearance of a big lvkl
lump, the size of i peach stone, till
sufferer feels that, he has had plunged
into him a barbed spike previously
heated to whiteness.

Complete tailor system o I "dress cut- - Thi s condition Is aggravated by the
tiny taught by Mrs. P. E. Henderson attract that no remedy has been discov

by

remedy,

Subscribe for

remedy

information,

Minute

clothing

migbty

ered that will give immediate relief
and the little carea s goes on generat-
ing formic acid for two or three days
during which titn the sufferer lives
on the verge of insanity.

After this the (welling subsides,
leaving nothing more than a bitter
recollection and a mark like a small-
pox pit, but in case where the mites
have traveled in Kwnft and beset the
victims in large numbers erysipelas
has endued, and eases are known
where paralysis of the legs has fol-
lowed an

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Postoflice

objection
tiled

They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, lncreaao vig-
or and banish "pain

and
Cannot

MAIL,.

date,

attack.

Published on Thurs-
day, and known for
nearly sixty years In
every part of tho Uni-

ted States as a nation-
al family newspaper
of the highest class,
for farmers and villa
gers. It contains all
the most important

moral r.ews of theBHilv Tribune up to
the hour of going to
press: an agricultural
department of the
highest order, has en-
tertaining reading for
everv men. ber of the
fsmlly.oldand young;
market reports which
are accepted as auth-
ority by farmers and
merchants, and 1

clean, In-

teresting and instruc-
tive.

subscrip-
tion price, 11 per year.

We furnish it with
Semi-Weekl- Chroni-
cle for 11.60 jier year

Chronicle Publishing Or.

Notwithstanding-

T0E VOGT OPERA HOUSE

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

THURSDAY, Oct. 24th

The World Renowned

HERRMANN

The...
Great

in a New and Marvelous Program
of Sensational Novelties,

accompanied by

..McWatters and Tyson..
and Company in their Latest

Vaudeville Success,

"Scenes in a Dressing Room."

Reserved Seats $1.00; balance
of the house 50c.

Saats now on sale at Clarke & Falk's
Pharmacy.

Jast What
Yoa cjuant.

New ideat in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced n BiDgie stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices!
Elegant designs, tasteful coloriuge, yours
for a small price, at our atore on Third
treat. Alto a foil line of bouse paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Notice of Final Settlement
The underiisDfd having filed her fln.i ma.

oount ud report an admiuUlrslrix of the estate
ui iiuBii i.ti-ey-, uvewiuw, me coum y Cuiirt ol
Wateo County, O reton. Id an order made and
entered Hepteinbsr ftl, 1UH, haa appoluted
the eouoty wain room In the county court
house at Ual'en city, Wasco County, State otOretfon. the nluna ai.ri m....huu un.. .
lUUl.al the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. a the lime ui
bearing thereto.

Regular

Ail prrtooa inter- -

fn said estate are hereby notified tn hpresent at aald last mentinnuri Um. .,, i
and offer ob scUoim, II any they nave, to saidfinal soeount and report.

CATHKRINV l lnvv
Administratrix ot the Estate of Hugh Laeey,

s

CELEBRATED

.GOIiUWBlA BHEWEKT,
AUGUST BUCBLSR, Prop.

Of tbe product of this well-know- n brewery tbe United 8tatasH.
Reports for June 28. 1900 .says : "A more .ape, lor brew MtSSt

. i .i.. Blnliii Has Ih nnnrti I, ,. .l.the lauraiory oi m u un. m ausoiatelv
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is com."
.u . i...., f malt and Choicest Of hODS. ItS tonic Qualities an l .lVT?8'
... if ha n.pri with the arsatest benefit and satlf,.(i u '.fl
vounir. Its use con conscientiously be prescribed by the physlciawiilu? f
the cersointv that a better, purer or more wholesome beeraaeonM I
possibly be found." B1, I

Bast Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

london rhonn 234
fy Lous; uut. 1091.

Lornr

THE

Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
rfS EMB ALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Next door to Firat National Bank.

Robes,

Burial Stftrjh

Etc.

C. J. STUBMG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

THE DALLE9,

iTiiTiirisefiaasssasirfssiww
Li

Wasco Wnftoi Hil
Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaiikink
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ? 11 kin

Headquarters for Boiled Grain, an Mud

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, "IfuwB
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tOU FlOUT onr ,B manufactured expressly for tanll;
use ; everv Hack is guaranteed to give satisfsctiM.

We sell our goods lower than any house in tbe trade, and if you don't think

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prioes Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

F- - S. GUtfJtiflG.
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

-- DEALER IN- -

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith SuppUtf

Agent for Russell & Co.'s Engines, Threshers and Saw Mills.

Telephoue 157. x

Distance 1073. nor, Second & LaonDlin Sts., THE DALLES 01

THE "OWL
JT. 3D. X'A.XjT, rop.,

y Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of the City.

s Phones : 51 Local,j 868 Long Distance. 173 Second Street

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every
body with Bread, Pies and Oakes. Also I
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer ea I

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grooar.j

Advertise in the Chroi


